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SCHERMACHER et aI. v. YATES at al.'
(DistrictGourt, E. D. New York. July 28, 1893.) .

1. SEAMEN'S WAGES-TERMINATION OF' VOYAGE-PORT OF REJrUGE.
In order to effect the f.erm1nation of a voyage at a port of refuge, there

must be some other act than the discharge of the crew.
I. 8.um-FINAL PORT Oll' DISCHARGE-WHAT IS.

Seamen sblpped for an outward voyage, "and back to a final port of
discharge in the United States." The vessel was returning in ballast,
bound for New York, when she became disabled in 81 gale, and bore
away. for Key West. There she discharged her crew, made temporary
repairs, shipped another crew, and proceeded to New York. No cargo
was loaded or ballast unloaded at Key West. Held., that New York, and
not Key West, was her final port of discharge, and the original crew
were 8lltltled to recover againSt the vessel the cost of their passage from
Key weSt to New York.

In Admiralty. Libel for seamen's wages.
Alexander & Ash, for libelantS'.
Edward ,B. Merrill, for respondents.

BENEDICT, District Judge. This is an action on the part of
the crew of the American bark Liberia against the owners of that
vessel to recover a of wages, and the cost of. a passage
from Key West to New York, for each of the men. The crew
signed artiCles at New York on the 26th of September, 1892, for a
voyage described as follows: .
"From the. port of New York to Monrovia, Liberia, and such other ports

and places in any part of the world as the master may direct, and back to It
final port of discharge in the United States, for a term not exceeding twelve
calendar months." .
The vessel proceeded from New York to Sierra Leone, and thence

to Kingston, Jamaica. On the 24th day of January she left
Jamaica, bound for New York, in ballast. When about 600 miles
out from Jamaica, she met with.a .storm, by which she lost her
foremast,and everything attaohed to it, her mainmast, and every·
thing above that, and broke her bowsprit. The master thereupon
determined. that it was not safe, at that time of the year, to come
on the coast in that condition, and so boil'e away for Key West, where
she arrived in .about 10 days. There the crew were discharged be·
fore the shippiJlg commissioner, and wages up to the time of the
discharge were paid each man. The men demanded payment of
the expenses of their passage for New York, which was refused.
The bark remained atRey West six weeks, during which time
she was rigged up with a jury mast, and then she sailed with-
out cargo to New York, where she arrived on the 20th day of
February, 1893. The seamen now claim that they were improp-
erly discharged in Key West, and are entitled to wages up to the
time of the arrival of the bark in New York, together with the sum
paid for the passage from Key West to New York.

1 Reported by E. G. Benedict, Esq., of the New York bar.
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By the terms of the articles, the crew could only be discharged
at "a final port of discharge in the United States." These words
should· be construed in view of the language employed in section
4530 of the Revised Statutes, where it is provided that a seaman
is entitled to his wages "as soon as the voyage is ended and the
cargo and ballast fully discharged at the last port of delivery."
So construed, the last port of delivery where either cargo or bal-
last was discharged, if within the United States, would be a final
port of discharge, within the meaning of the articles signed by the
libelants. In this case the vessel, after leaving Jamaica, changed
her port of destination from New York to Key West, but that
change did not make Key West the final port of discharge. ''Port
of destination" and "port of discharge" are not equivalent terms.
Story, J., says: "To constitute a port of destination a port of
discharge, some goods must be unladen there, or some act done to
terminate the voyage there." United States v. Barker, 5 Mason,
404. In my opinion, in ordel' to make Key West the final port
of discharge, either cargo or ballast must have been discharged,
or some other act done which, in effect, teT.IIlinated the voyage
there. This vessel had no cargo, and therefore no cargo was dis-
charged in Key West. She did have ballast, but, so far as ap-
pears, that was not unloaded in Key West. All that was done,
besides repairing the vessel, was to discharge the old crew, and
ship another crew for the original port of destination, New York.
There must be some other act besides the discharge of the crew,

in order to effect a termination of the voyage at a port of refuge.
Key West was simply a port of refuge. It was treated as such
by the owners, and not otherwise. So far as appears, no effort
was made to obtain cargo there. NotJh'ing was done indicating
an intention to undertake a new voyage there. The old crew were
not discharged until their discharge was ordered by telegraph
from the owners in New York after it was learned that new spars
could not be obtained in Key West, and the vessel was to be de-
layed while repairing the old spars and rigging a jury mast; and
as soon as this was done the vessel proceeded with b.er ballast,
but without cargo, to New York. Under such circumstances, in
my opinion, New York, and not Key West, was her port of final
discharge. In this view, when the seamen were discharged in
Key West they should have been paid the cost of their passage
to New York. Evidently, they were willing to be discharged
there, provided they were paid the cost of a passage to New York,
but not otherwise. Having consented to a discharge at Key West,
justice will be done by awarding each of them the price paid for
the passage home, which was $22.
Let a decree to this effect be entered.
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',,'THEPILGRIM. ' :,
, LIGHTERAGElCO. v. THE' PILGRIM.' 'iI' , .. ',', .",:

(Distrtct CoUrt, E. D. New York. August 2, 1893.)
SWE,LLB-EVIDENCE.

Allghter in tow alongside a tug dumped her deck load in the East river,
.and brought suit for damages againSt ilie steamer Pilgrim, alleging that

of the steamer caused the accident. It appeared by the evi·
that the Pilgrim was not moving at a dangero1;J8 rate of speed at

the time, nor did she unusually close to the lighter; 'that the tow met
the 'swells head-on, and that no one on these boats anticipated danger
on seelp.g the swells'approach; that the heeling of thellghter onto her
beam, ends was onecontlnuous movement. she never righting at all after
the, first swell struck her: and that she was a vessel cut down from a
sharP. ,deep brig. Held; that it was not shown that the accident was
due to the swells of the Pilgrim. and the libel should be dismissed.

In Admiralty. Libel for damages alleged to have been caused
by steamer's swells. Dismissed.
Carpenter & Mosher, for libelants.
Shipman, Larocque & Choate, for claimants.

BENEDICT, District Judge. This action is brought by the own·
ers of the lighter Alfred to recover of the owners of the Sound

Pilgrim the damages arising from a dumpi'llgby the lighter
Alfred' 'Of her cargo of iron rails into the east river on the occa·
sion mentioned in the libel. The libel alleges that the dumping
in question was the result of the swell of the Pilgrim, caused by
her fawt in passing the lighter at an improper rate of speed, and
an improper prOXimity to the lighter. The accident occurred as
the Pilgrim passed the lighter somewhere between a drill at
the time moored on Diamond reef and the New York piers; the
lighter being bound to Brooklyn, and being towed alongside the
tug Howard, and the Pilgrim being bound from the eastward to
her pier hi. the North river.
As regards the speed with wHich the Pilgrim was moving at the

time she approached and passed the lighter, the evidence intro-
duced in ,behalf of the defendants seems to prove that the Pil·
grim's speed did not exceed eight miles an hour, which cannot
be held to be a dangerous rate of speed at the place in question.
In regard '. to the distance from the lighter at which the Pilgrim
passed, th,etestimony from those navigating the Pilgrim is that
she passed at her usual distance from the New York piers; and
upon 'the evidence it must· be held that this course of the Pilgrim
was proper, under the circumstances, ,unless it can be found that
it carried her dangerously near to the lighter, seen by her to be
approaching from the westward in tow of the tug Howard. The
witnesses from on board the Pilgx'im declare that ilie distance be-
tween the lighter and the Pilgrim, as she passed, was entirely

lReported by E. G. Benedict. Esq., of the New York bar.


